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By ZAMOKUHLE MDLULI
WHAT was supposed to be a peaceful trip
home turned into a nightmare the woman
will never forget.
AfterachurchserviceonSunday inPim-

ville, Soweto, she walked to the bus stop
near Maponya
Mall to catch a
taxi.
It was already

late, at about
8pm, and trans-
port to Protea
Glen was scarce,
so she accepted a
lift from a white
VW Golf metered
taxi.
But halfway

through the trip
down Chris Hani
road the taxi
made a U-turn in
Chiawelo.
The driver

stopped in a dark
streetandstartedactingstrangely towards
the woman.
Then he allegedly raped her!
She escaped afterwards and ran to a

nearby house, whose occupants phoned
the cops.
Chiawelo community leader Sbusiso

Vilakazi said: “Instead of violence against
women ending, it keeps getting worse.”
Mbali Mahlangu (25) from Protea Glen

said: “We don’t knowwhere to go to be safe
anymore.Whatarewegoingtodofortrans-
port if we hear about these cases all the
time?”
Moroka police spokesman Captain

Mpande Khoza said police are investigat-
ing a case of rape.
“Police are looking for aman aged about

35 to 40,” said Khoza.
“The suspect is wanted in connection

withtherapeofawomanwhowasapassen-
ger in his taxi from Maponya.”
Police have appealed to anyone who rec-

ognises themanin the identikit to callCon-
stable Mashadi Phalane on 079 628 1790.
People can report any information they

may have to their nearest police station.

Cops hunt taxi
driver in rape case

An identikit of the
suspect in the case of
the woman who was
raped in Soweto.

By KGOMOTSO MEDUPE
and KGALALELO TLHOAELE
THEmarch by axed employees of the
Tshwane South College turned out to
be a big flop.
The employees marched to the offices

of Minister of Higher Education Blade
Nzimande yesterday to deliver a memo-
randum, only to be met by locked doors!
The employees claim they were fired

last year for being whistle-blowers.
They took thematter to Public Protec-

tor Busisiwe Mkhwebane, who after in-
vestigations is said to have recommend-
ed their reinstatement.
Themba Ncalo, one of the workers,

said: “It’s been a month since she re-

leased her report but nothing has been
done.We are still unemployed.We came
here because we need the department to
intervene. We didn’t expect to be locked
outside like criminals.”
Spokeswoman for thedepartment,Bu-

siswa Gqangeni, said they couldn’t ac-
cept the memorandum because the
march was not legal.

) Meanwhile, the mayor of Tshwane
as well as other council departments,
moved into the new City of Tshwane
headquarters on Friday.
The move met with some resistance

as some employees picketed outside the
new building demanding action from
management.

One of the employees, Precious Thele-
di, said they were afraid to move to the
newbuildingastheyfearedbeingleft job-
less. “Wewere told the place can only ac-
commodate75 people.There’smorethan
75 people employedby the city. Whowill
bemovingandwhowon’t?Weneedclari-
ty,” Precious said.
MayorSollyMsimangasaidhewasex-

cited about the new offices. “This move
giveseffecttobetterco-ordinationandef-
fectiveness between the city’s services.
All departments will now be under one
roof.”
Chief council whip, Christo van den

Heever, said the person dealingwith the
workers’ issues was out of the country.

Former employees of the Tshwane South College marched to the office of the higher education minister yesterday to
deliver a memorandum. Photo by Samson Ratswana

GIVE US OUR JOBS BACK!

Ex-workers toyi toyi to demand action

By AMANDA SCOTT
YESTERDAY was World Environment Day
and JoburgmayorHermanMashaba got his
hands dirty.
Together with residents of Mofolo in Sow-

eto, Pikitup and municipal staff, Mashaba
cleaned the streets.
The mayor got involved to set an example

for the #WasteStopsWithMe campaign,
whichwas launched last year to inspire resi-
dents to connectwithnature and take action
to protect the environment.
Mashabarolleduphissleevesandtogether

with volunteers, pickedup litter tomake the
kasi cleaner. Volunteer Musa Ndlovu (34)
saiditwasimportantforpeopletoappreciate
nature and to take steps to keep their sur-
roundings clean.
Mashaba told the SunTeam that illegal

dumping costs the government R80 million
a year and plans have been put in place in
the municipality to conserve nature.
MMC for environmental affairs, Nico de

Jager said: “People must protect the city’s
natural resources.”

Mayor dons overalls to clean up kasi mess

Joburg mayor Herman Mashaba took part
in the #WasteStopsWithMe campaign.
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By SAMMY MORETSI
FOUR months ago, two men had a
fight in the queue at a tap in the
squatter camp.
On Thursday night, one of them

stormed into the other’s room and
stabbed him to death while he was
sleeping!
JosephMfakazolo (32)diedinfull

view of his girlfriend Zanele
Ncube, who had been visiting him.
Neighbours were awoken by her

screams. She said theman shone a
torchandwent straight for Joseph,
stabbing him several times.

Neighbour Zakhele Mgedezi (33)
told Daily Sun: “Joseph once ar-
gued with the man at our commu-
nal water tap.
“I can’t rememberhisname.Peo-

ple pulled them apart to prevent a
big fight.
“We thought the matter was

over, but now Joseph is gone.”
Zanele said she arrived at Stan-

hope squatter camp, nearMalvern
East in Joburg, on Wednesday.
“The attacker came during my

second night in Joseph’s room. He
was a sweet man and I loved him.

“He
worked as a
mechanic in
Alberton
and took
care of me,”
said heart-
broken Za-
nele.
Primrose

police
spokesmanSergeantStylesMaome
said cops are investigating a mur-
der case.
No one has been arrested.

Joseph Mfakazolo

Attacker had a torch and a knife!

Nonkoliso Mfakazolo (red top), girlfriend Zanele Ncube and
Elizabeth Xenxana. Photo by Sammy Moretsi


